Who we are

Frigerio Viaggi Group includes:
✓ Frigerio Viaggi Trasporti: the head founder company that deals with transports since 1946
✓ Frigerio Viaggi: 5 travel agencies of property
✓ Frigerio Viaggi Network: 50 affiliated travel agencies and agents
✓ Acquatica: the only water park in Milan, a few steps from the city center
✓ Fritechnology: a newborn company to represent technological assets owned by Frigerio Viaggi Group

Product description

Frigerio Viaggi provides travel services for over 200,000 passengers per year throughout Italy, Europe and the rest of the world. A creative experience besides excellent services, both individuals or groups.

Buiness unit
✓ Leisure
✓ Corporate
✓ MICE
✓ Incoming & experiences
Guided Tours, daily excursions and trips, accomodations, shopping experiences, food&wine experiences, museums and attractions and more over!

***OpenCITY App*** physical and digital experiences

Contacts
Paola Frigerio, Mob.335.64319.778
pfrigerio@frigerioviaggi.com
www.frigerioviaggi.com

Certifications
• Quality Certification UNI EN ISO 9001
• Environmental Certification UNI EN ISO 14001
• ISO 45001 for the management of workers’ health & safety